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PLAN 
FOR 
MIZZOU 
By David Leuthold 
Chairman of the Facu lty Council, 
Leuthold has been closely 
assocla-:-ed with the university's 
planning and review efforts. As a 
professor of political science, he has 
become well known throughout the 
state for his work In publiC opinion 
surveys. The courses he teaches 
range from American Government 
to Research In American Politics and 
Legislation 
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As it has almust every year for Ihe past dl'('ailt, 01' mure, the Uni ve rsity of ~liss(Juri is tryin g 
10 strett !! a lImi ted number of 
dollars to cover a large nurn llf'l' of re o 
spon:·; ibililies. The pUJ'('hasing power of 
the Un iversily's slate appropriation has 
declilled by nearly 25 percent in the 
past four year.-; alone. Despite slIch 
decl ines, the legisJatllJ'f' , federal gove rn-
menl and Missoul'ians have year after 
year asked the University to assume ncw 
respo nsibiliti es, such as t.eaching more 
st udents, dcvclopinA new prugrams and 
ofTering equal opport unit.y to additional 
groups. 
One obvious so lution to the Univer-
sity's problems would be increased futHl · 
lng. BaLsing Missouri 's taxes should be 
economically acceptable. Th e U.S. De-
partment of Commerce recently report-
ed that state and local taxes take a 
lower prOI)ortion of personal in co me in 
Mi sso uri than in any oliter state. Never· 
theless, the political difficulty of get· 
ting a tax increase is indicated by the 
fact that none of the live major ca ndi · 
dates for governor is supporting a tax 
in cre:L'>e at this time. 
Anothersolutio n that many people 
suggest is to cut out "the fat ," that is, 
eliminate unnecessa ry programs and 
expenditures. 'I\vo years agu, the Colum· 
bia campus attempted to identify some 
programs that could be eliminated or 
reduced, but a strong reaction from Mis· 
sourians, alumni and legislators halted 
that process. 
Instead, fun ds were cut in almost 
every program, in hopes that deans and 
department chairmen co uld identify 
some less·essential expenditures. A prin· 
cipal casualty has been faculty and staff 
salaries, which have fallen behind other 
universi ties and private industry. 
Non-salary items have been cut even more drastically. The ex· 
tent of those cuts was indi cated 
most graphically for me last 
year wh en both my daughter and I 
needed to attend profess ional meetings 
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III Clll cago. lI er emp loyer, an effiC Ient, 
cost·cutting private co mpany, paid $400 
for her expenses to attend a half-day 
conference. llilyemployer, the University 
of Missouri, offered onl y $108 to cover 
part of t.he travel expenses for a three· 
day conference. 
Despite the fact that "the fat" 
already has been cut, the University still 
needs somehow lO stretch its do ll ars. 
Currently, l ong· ran~e planning commit-
tees are working Oil each campus, trying 
to ellsure quali ty programs at low cost. 
We have had 10 years or more of such 
planning efforts by departments, divis· 
ions and campuses, but the I)roblems 
are so difficult that most long·range 
plans have been undermined by short-
range needs. 
What can be done to solve lhi s 
problem? How can shrinking dollars be 
structured to fu nd programs in stich a 
way that at least some, if not all, of the 
programs achieve higher <!uality, and 
some become nationally eminent? Let 
me present a plan. 
I propose to reduce the number of 
em ployees. This means we must aid 
remaining employees to become more 
effi cient and productive and to focus 
their activities, as much as possible, on 
matters of high pri ority for Misso uri and 
Missourians. 
Th e Unive rsity has too many em· 
ployel's fur the resources it recei ves. 
Th e result is low sa lary scal es, which 
nei th er allract nul' retain the intellec-
tual q ualit~' that. Missouri !leeds. The 
redunioll in employees should come, 
however, throll~h attrition, not thro ugh 
di smissals. Empluyees who are threaten-
ed witlt di smissal arc hardly likely to 
elllerwholeheartedly into the self-exam· 
inati oll needed to help them become 
mure productive. Attrition can we ll be 
acce lerat ed hy encouraging some em· 
ployees t.o retire early or to seck alte r· 
native careers. Each such departure, 
howel'er, should be the choice of the 
empl oyee as well as the University. 
A ltritioJl also would be easier if many departments were merg-ed into larger unit s. On the 
Colu mbia Campus, the average 
department has only about 13 faculty. 
The Un iversi ty has tended to establish a 
new departmen t for each new responsi· 
bility, rather than assigning Illultiple 
responsibiliti es to a single department. 
A delHlrtment of 13 finds it extremely 
diffi cult. to shrink by 15 1)ercent because 
the facu lty alt'eady are stretched thin, 
each faculty member having several 
responsibilities. [n contrast, a de pan-
melt! of 39, funned by co mbining three 
departments could more easil y shrink 
15 percent , because the greater num-
bers allow greater flexihili ty. Mergers of 
departments would require substantial 
goodwill and cooperation on the part of 
faculty and support by students and 
alumni. 
Attrition offaculty means that the 
departments will have to reduce or 
eliminate some responsibiliti es, and 
that the remaining faculty will have to 
shou lder a heavier load. Many facu lty 
will suggest immediately tha t they 
could be more productive if they did n' t 
have so many committee meetings and 
so many reports to prepare. Surely it is 
time to redu ce the amount of time 
faculty spend on cam l>U s admini stra· 
tion, compl ying with departmental, di· 
visional and campus requirements. That 
time would be bette r spcnt on teaching, 
research and service. 
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In a few eases, we might ask facul· 
t~' to sholll c!erihat load by worki ng mure 
hOllrs, but most faculty ,1Iread~' are 
work ing mo rt' than ~o hours a wcek,jllst 
as most dOClol's, [;l\v}ers, \'eterinarians, 
dentists and other professionals work 
more than 40 hours a week. Completion 
of a doctora t.e or similar professional 
degree requ ires so much e/lerg~', drive 
and interest in a field that those who 
are slJccessful also will ded icate them· 
selves to their work for the rest of their 
lives 
I pro pose that we commit some 
resources to help faculty become more 
effi cient and t.hus more produclivc for 
pach hour of wOlk Just as industrial 
engineers have heen successful in in · 
creasing productivity in privaTe ellter 
prise, an appropriaTe pt"Ocess ought to 
1](' possible in academia. 
This wi ll requirf' careful consid· ~~;~\ii~~t~.f t~~;n~'.I;~I~~~~ i(~t·i~; 
the area flf teachlll~ is likely to 
be t he !lumber of st.ude n!s in a class ur 
student credit hours taught in a semes· 
ter. A more allprop riate measure is the 
total amount that st.udent.s ICMIl, which 
will require measures of the inq)a(C t of 
each class 
TIle lInivt.'rsity can take several 
steps 10 increasc the amount ofstudr.nt 
learning. For example, the actiulls of 
the rar-ulty last year in J"{'quiring tnfHf' 
academic ('oul'ses for admission to tlie 
lInivcrsity wi ll result ill more studt,tII 
learning, because better·prepared stu· 
denls learn more than ill·prepared stu· 
dents, Concentr<llion UpOIl student learn· 
ing also wil l raise the quest ion of (,lass 
attendancc. The facu lty has long since 
dropped at tendanee requirements as an 
inappropri at e ill loco palYJlllis respon-
sihili ty. Neverlhelrss, studellls who at-
trtld classes regularly learn mure, and 
the cot"J'clation is so strong thaI we 
slIt"('ly need to reconsider altendance 
t"etluirrlllell\.s. 
An emph,L~is upon produclhilY 
also should examine the procedures 
lIsed wilhin departmen ts. One faculty 
1lIf'llliJer, for example, TOld me that. his 
dl'pal"lllle nt hm; six different professors 
f'ac·h tPa("hing olle seetion of an in1ro 
1 4 ~ 
du("tory coursc. Hc vollJJlIPpt"ed t.u te<lch 
all six scct ions one se mester ifhr cuuld 
have the following semester free fot" re· 
search. TIlE' proposal was revi('wed out 
not imp lemented. Surely, it is time to 
consider such alternative arrangements, 
In the sallie way, we need 10 aid 
fatuity t.o be more emden!. in th('ir 
rrs('arch, Most. full professors have in 
their tile eahinets sOll\e unfinished pro-
jet!s and some unpublis hed manll 
scri pts. Those nIcs represen1 wasled 
etl"ml and unproduc·tivp time. Somr 
f;l('ult.l' on Campus publish signil1eatlt 
materials w'ar after vear. while ot he rs in 
similar siiuatiotls p'ublish fat" less, Call 
WI' leam from the techniques of the 
most productivc so that all of liS can ue 
mure product ivp·! 
By concent raling Ollr activities, we 
also cau aid the cause of the University 
of ~l iss()uri.llecause the mission oflhe 
University is to p!"()vide Ihe teaching, 
n'search and service needed by ~1issouri 
and ~ l issourians, faculty emphasis in 
teaching and research should bc on 
Missouri's problems, Our faculty, with 
faculty in all other universities, have a 
responsibi lity ror teaching and rescarc'h 
on importullI nationa l and world prob· 
lems, bUl only facul1y at the lJniversity 
of Missouri have responsihilit.y for those 
problems especially significant to Mis· 
souri. 
O lie example would be the state's economie de,vclopmetll, a COlllilluing prionty in .\ li s· 
souri. The ClltTent emphw'iis Oil 
low tax rales and strong efforts to 
re(cI'uit foreign and out.-of·state manll-
facl\lrers has not been particularly suc· 
cessful as indicated hy the fatl Ihat 
Missouri is growing more slowly than 
the average state. It is time to It)' the 
alternativc theory that new jobs come 
from the encouragement. of new elltre· 
pt"enellt"Sand from the gtxJwth of small· and 
medium-sized industries already in the 
~ta t e. Thc l"nivel"SiLY could exercise 
more leadership in th is area by training 
morc entrepreneurs and by helping, 
es pec ially through the cxtension divis· 
iOll, small businesses be more successful. 
Sim ilady, the University might pro· 
vide substantial leadership in improv-
ing the Slate's corrections and crim inal 
justice system. Such an effort probably 
wou ld include the School of Law facull~', 
cl"imino logist.s, psychiatrists, psycholo-
gists and the Administ.ratioli uf JIlStit:1' 
pmgrams Oil t he St. LOllis and Kallsas 
City caml)lIses 
A 11i1IIni can help identify an d :·~~~~s \:ll\I:lor~~~:1 I~ i s;sl~~lrii II:i~~ ::·.1 
funds 10 slart tea(·hing and I"C 
search proj('ct.s on sllch problems. Alum· 
ni sllpport ;lIsu will be needetj in rffons 
to sccurt' sta ll' fU llding, but thc t;lsk 
will be easier il" the legislatun' is more 
impressed wit.h the llnivcl'sil.v's role in 
meeting state necds. 
This proposeti plan should ha\'e a 
short ·range impacl of hl'lpin~ the Uni · 
versity stretch il s few doll ars to lIlec! it.s 
many responsibilities. Ironically, one 
long-rilnge impact 01" ('ollccntraling Oil 
Missouri studenls and Missouri prob· 
lems will ue increased naliullal emi-
nenct'. 
The nar.iollal eminence of the 
School of Jl. ledicine, fo r examplp, will be 
and should br determined by the quality 
of health (Care ill the state of Missouri. 
Thc nat ional eminence of t.he School of 
Law will he and should be dl'lennined 
by the quali ty of Missouri's lcgal system, 
including ils cour1s. 
t firs l recognized the relationship 
belween stall' service and national emi · 
lIence lasl fall when [ servcd on a 
facu lty committ.ee that was concerned 
about the tuiversi1.y's image. To deler· 
tiline howwe might improve tllat image, 
wp visited with representativrs of the 
Campus' \wo most eminent divisions-
the ~ch\J()1 /If Journalism and thl' Co l-
lege of Agricult.ure- asking e,lel l how 
Ihey had won a national reputation for 
qua lity, 
Each represelllat ive not.ed t hat his 
school (~llIpha.sized IIndergraduate teach· 
illg an d advising and, subsequently, 
maintaining cOllI act with fonner stu· 
dents aft.er the ir graduat ion, The e/lli · 
nence of t.he div ision tame fro]l\ the 
success of the graduates and their will-
ingness tu cretl il I he UnivcrsiTY for that 
success. 
[n the same way, the University 
wi ll ll'in em inence to the extent lhal it 
is able to help the state of ~ I issotlri lead 
t he nation. 0 
